2-Phenyldiazenido-phenyl( r/2-C ,N ' )tr is ( trim ethylphosphine) cobalt (2)
1230 mg C o M e(P M e3)4 (3.25 m m ol) in 90 ml o f pentane a t -6 0 °C are com bined w ith 590 mg o f azobenzene (3.25 m m ol) to form a red solution u n der evolution o f gas. A fter 1 h a t 20 °C the volum e is reduced to 25 ml in vacuo. 
Results and Discussion
A zobenzene sm oothly replaces a trim ethylphosphine ligand in C o C p(P M e3)2 according to eq. (3).
C o (C 5H 5)(P M e3)2 + P h -N = N -P h -*• C o (C 5H 5)(P h N N P h )(P M e 3) + P M e3 C om bining C o C p (P M e3)2 and benzo[c]cinnoline establishes an equilibrium (7) w hich is shifted to either side by adding the a p p ro p ria te neutral ligand.
2 C o C p (P M e3)2 + C 12H 8N 2 C o2C p2(C 12H 8N 2)(P M e3) + 3 P M e3 (7)
6
In T H F solution a th ird species is present which is elusive and m akes fractional crystallization diffi cult and considerably reduces yields o f pure 6. The d a rk green shining crystals o f 6 are air-sensitive and u nder argon decom pose above 135 °C. N M R spectra obtained from toluene solutions present a d oublet p ro to n resonance for coo rd in ated ph o s phine (9H ), a singlet for Cp (10 H ), and m ultiplets for benzo[c]cinnoline (8H ). A t -1 0 0 3C b ro ad e n ing o f the Cp resonance occurs (Av 1/2 = 140 Hz) while the other signals and the P C H , doublet in p articu lar rem ain sh arp (Fig. 1) . A t still low er tem p eratu res tw o discrete C p signals are expected to arise from the presence and absence o f trim ethylphosphine at the tw o equivalent cobalt sites in the slow -m otion limit. C learly the com position o f 6 re quires lone-pair c o o rd in atio n o f the diazene func tions. It was therefore o f prim e interest to com pare the stru ctu ral features o f 1 and 6 by m eans o f an X -ray structure investigation. 
M o le c u la r s tru c tu r e s o f 1 a n d 6
Both crystals contain isolated m olecular units. Fig. 2 and 3 give the atom num bering and princi pal bond distances and angles. The cobalt ato m in 1 is surrounded by an //5-C 5H 5 group, a phosphine at a distance C o -P = 2.188(2) Ä which is typical for cobalt(I) [6] and a //w w -azobenzene ligand ^-c o o rd in a te d at slightly different distances C o -N = 1.913(6) and 1.965(5) Ä. T he N = N dis tance (N 1 -N 2 = 1.367(9) A) is increased by 10% as com pared with azobenzene (N = N = 1.243 [7] ), and the phenyl groups are bent aw ay from the metal. A ccording to a suggestion m ade by Ibers [8] coordination o f an azobenzene is c h arac terized by a dihedral angle < p betw een the planes N 1 -N 2 -C ipso and N 1 -N 2 -C 'pso ( Fig. 2) , where cp = 0 in free azobenzene. In 1 this angle (cp = 11°) falls outside the generally observed range 25.5° < < p < 43° [8, 9] , indicating a p articu lar w eak n-co- [13] ) and appears to be only slightly leaning tow ards C o2 ( C o 2 -C o l -P l = 87.5(1)°). H ow ever, one can easily imagine the phosphine m oving over a bridging transition state to C o 2 and the molecule 6 relaxing to an identical g ro u nd-state as indicated by dynam ic N M R spec troscopy.
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